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APPENDIXIV

FRAMESOF GOVERNMENT

THE FRAME OF THE GOVERNMENT(1682)

Of the Provinceof Pennsilvania,in America:Togetherwith certain
LawsAgreed uponin England,by theGovernourandDiversFreemen
oftheaforesaidProvince.TobefurtherExplainedandConfirmedthere
by thefirstProvincialCouncilandGeneralAssemblythatshallbeheld,
if theyseemeet.

THE PREFACE

When the Greatand Wise God had madethe World, of all his
Creaturesit pleasedhimtochuseManhisDeputyto Ruleit; Andto fit
him for so greataChargeandTrust,hedid notonly qualifiehim with
Skill andPower,but with Integrity to usethemjustly. This Native
Goodnesswasequallyhis Honourandhis Happiness;andwhilst he
stoodhere,all wentwell: Therewasno needof Coerciveor Compulsive
means;the Preceptof Divine Love andTruth, in his ownBosomwas
the GuideandKeeperof his Innocency.But Lust prevailingagainst
Duty, madealamentableBreachuponit; andtheLaw,thatbeforehad
no Poweroverhim,tookplaceuponhimandhisDisobedientPosterity.
thatsuchaswouldnotlive comformabletotheholyLawwithin, should
fall underthe ReproofandCorrectionof the just Law without, in a
JudicialAdministration.

ThistheApostleteachesin diversof hisEpistles:The Law(sayshe)
wasaddedbecauseof Transgression:In anotherplace;Knowingthat
theLaw wasnotmadefor the RighteousMan,butfor theDisobedient
andUngodly,forSinners,forUnholyandProphane,forMurderers,for
Whoremongers,for themthatDeffle themselveswithMankind,andior
Men-stealers,for Lyars,for PerjuredPersons,&c. But this is not all,
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he opensandcarriesthe matterof Governmenta little farther; Let
everySoul be subjectto the higherPowers;for thereis no Powerbut
of God.ThePowersthatbe,areordainedof God: Whosoevertherefore
resisteththePower,resisteththeordinanceof God.ForRulersarenot
aTerrorto goodWorks, butto Evil: Wilt thouthennotbeafraidof the
Power,Do thatwhichis good,andthoushalthavePraiseof the same.
— HeistheMinisterof Godtotheefor good—Whereforeyemustneeds
be Subject,not only for Wrath,but for ConscienceSake.This settles
the Divine Right of GovernmentbeyondException,andthat for two
ends:First, to Terrifie Evil-Doers:Secondly,to Cherishthosethat do
Well; whichgivesGovernmentaLife beyondCorruption,andmakes-it
asdurablein the World, asGoodMen shallbe. So thatGovernment
seemsto meapartof Religionit self, athingSacredin its Institution
andEnd:For if it doesnot directly removethe Cause,it crushesthe
Effectsof Evil, andis assuch(thougha lower,yet) an Emanationof
the sameDivine Power, that is both Author and Object of Pure
Religion; the Differencelying here,thatthe One is more Freeand
Mental,the OthermoreCorporalandCompulsivein its Operations:
But thatis onlyto Evil-doers;Governmentin it selfbeingotherwiseas
capableof Kindness,GoodnessandCharityasamoreprivateSociety.
TheyweaklyErr, thatthink thereisno otheruseforGovernmentthan
Correction,whichis the coarsestpartof it: Daily experiencetellsus,
thattheCareandRegulationofmanyotherAffairs,moresoftanddaily
necessary,makeupmuchthegreatestpartof Government;andwhich
musthavefollowed the Peoplingof the World, hadAdamneverfell,
andwill continueamongMen onEarthunderthehighestAttainments
theymayarriveat, by the Comingof theblessedSecondAdam,the
Lordfrom Heaven.— Thusmuchof Governmentis General,asto its
RiseandEnd.

ForparticularFramesandModels,it will becomeme to saylittle;
andcomparativelyI will saynothing.My Reasonsare,First,Thatthe
Ageis too nice anddifficult for it, therebeingnothingtheWitsof Men
aremorebusieanddividedupon.‘Tis true,theyseemto agreein the
end,to wit, Happiness;butin themeanstheydiffer, asto Divine,soto
thisHumaneFelicity; andthecauseis muchthe same,not aiwayes
wantofLight andKnowledge,butwantofusingthemrightly. Menside
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with their Passionsagainsttheir Reason;andtheir SinisterInterests
have so strong a Byassupon their minds, that they lean to them
againstthe goodof thethingstheyknow.

Secondly,I do not find aModelin the World, that Time,Place,and
somesingularEmergencieshavenotnecessarilyalter’d;norisit easie
to frameaCivil Government,thatshallserveall placesalike.

Thirdly, I knowwhatis saidby the severalAdmirersof Monarchy,
AristocracyandDemocracy,which are the Ruleof One, aFew, and
Many, andare the ThreeCommonIdea’s of Government,whenmen
discourseof thatSubject.But I chuseto solve the Controversiewith
this smallDistinction,andit belongsto all three:Any Governmentis
Freeto the Peopleunderit (what-everbe theFrame)wherethe Laws
Rule,andthePeopleareaPartyto thoseLaws,andmorethenthisis
Tyranny,Oligarchy,or Confusion.

But Lastly,whenall is said,thereis hardly oneFrameof Govern-
ment in the World so ill design’dby its first Founders,that in good
handswouldnot dowell enough;andStorytellsus,thebestin Ill Ones
cando nothingthatis greator good; witnesstheJewishandRoman
States.Governments,like Clocks,go from themotionMengivethem;
andasGovernmentsaremadeandmov’d byMen,soby Themtheyare
Ruin’d too: whereforeGovernmentsratherdependupon Men, then
MenuponGovernments.Let Men be good,andthe Governmentcan’t
be bad; if it be ill, they will cure it: but if Men be bad, let the
Governmentbeneversogood,theywill endeavourto warpandspoilit
to theirTurn.

I knowsomesay,let ushavegoodlaws,andno matterfor theMen
thatExecutethem:but let themconsider,thatthoughgoodLawsdo
well, good Men do better;for goodLawsmaywantgoodMen,andbe
abolishedor evadedby ill Men; but good Men will neverwantgood
Laws,norsufferIll Ones.‘Tis true,goodLawshavesomeAwe uponIll
Ministers,but thatis whereTheyhavenotPowerto escapeor abolish
them,andthe Peoplearegenerallywise andgood: But a loose and
deprav’d People(which is to the Question) love Laws andan Ad-
ministration like themselves.That thereforewhich makesa good
Constitutionmustkeepit; (viz.) Men ofWisdomandVirtue; qualities,
that becausethey descendnot with Wordly Inheritances,must be
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carefully propagatedby a virtuous Educationof Youth, for which
After-Ageswill owemoreto thecareandprudenceofFoundersandthe
successiveMagistracy, then to their Parentsfor their private
Patrimonies.

TheseConsiderationsoftheWeightofGovernment,andtheniceand
variousOpinionsaboutit, madeit uneasytoMe tothink of publishing
the ensuingFrameandConditionalLaws,foreseeingboththe Cen-
surestheywill meetwith from Menofdiffering Humoursandengage-
ments,andtheoccasiontheymaygiveof discoursebeyondmy design.

Butnextto thePowerofNecessity(which isaSolicitorthatwill take
no denial) this inducedme to a Compliance,that we have (with
Reverenceto GodandgoodConscienceto Men)to thebestofourSkill
contrivedandcomposedtheFRAMEandLAWS of thisGovernmentto
thegreatEndofall Governments,viz. To supportPowerin Reverence
with thePeople,Andto securethePeoplefromtheabuseofPower~that
they may be Free by their just Obedience,and the Magistrates
Honourablefor their just Administration: For Liberty without
Obedienceis Confusion,andObediencewithoutLibertyis Slavery.To
carry thisEvennessis partlyowingto the Constitution,andpartly to
theMagistracy;whereeitherof thesefail, Governmentwill besubject
to Convulsions:but wherebotharewanting, it mustbe totally sub-
verted:Then whereboth meet, the Governmentis like to endure:
Which I humblyprayandhopeGodwill pleaseto maketheLot ofThis
ofPennsilvania.Amen.

William Penn

THE FRAME

To all PeopleTo whom thesepresentsshallcomeWhereasKing
Charlesthe Secondby his LettersPatentsunder the GreatSealof
EnglandfortheConsiderationthereinmentionedhath-beengraciously
pleasedto Give andGrant untome William Penn(by the nameof
William PennEsq.Sonandheir of SirWilliam Penndeceased)andto
my heirsandAssignsfor everAll thatTractof LandorProvincecalled
Pennsilvaniain Americawith diversGreatPowersPreheminencies
RoyaltiesJurisdictionsandAuthoritiesnecessaryfor the well-being
andGovernmentthereof.Now knowyeeThatfor the well-beingand
GovernmentofthesaidProvinceandfor theEncouragementof all the
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FreemenandPlantersthatmaybethereinconcernedin pursuanceof
the powersafore mentionedI the saidWilliam Pennhavedeclared
GrantedandConfirmedandby thesepresentsfor me my heirsand
Assignsdo declaregrantandConfirmuntoall theFreemenPlanters
and Adventurers of in and to the saidprovince TheseLiberties
Franchisesand PropertiesTo be held Enjoyed and kept by the
FreemenPlantersandInhabitantsof and in the saidprovince of
Pennsilvaniafor ever.Imprimis

ThattheGovernmentofthisProvinceshallaccordingto thePowers
of thePatentconsistof the GovernourandFreemenof saidProvince
in theFormof aProvincialCouncilandGeneralAssemblybywhomall
LawsshallbemadeOfficersChosenandpublickAffairs~Transactedas
is hereafterRespectivelydeclaredThatis to say

2. ThattheFreemenof thesaidProvinceshallontheTwentieth-day
oftheTwelfthMonthwhichshallbein thispresentyearOneThousand
SixhundredEighty andtwo Meet andAssemblein somefit placeof
whichtimely noticeshallbebeforehandgivenbytheGovernouror his
deputyandthenandthereshallchuseout ofthemselves-SeventyTwo
personsof mostnotefor their WisdomVertueandAbility who shall
meetontheTenthdayoftheFirstMonthnextEnsuingandalwaysbe
calledandAct astheProvincialCouncilofthesaidProvince.

3. ThatattheFirstChoiceofsuchProvincialCounciloneThird part
ofthe saidProvincialCouncilshallbeChosento serveforThreeyears
thennextensuingOneThirdpartforTwo yearsthennextensuingand
oneThird part for Oneyearthennextfollowing suchElectionandno
longerandthatthesaidThird partshallgooutaccordingly.Andonthe
Twentiethday of the Twelfth Month as aforesaidyearly for ever
afterwardtheFreemenof the saidProvinceshallin likemannerMeet
andAssembletogetherandthenChuseTwentyFourpersonsbeingone
ThirdofthesaidNumberto serveinProvincialCouncilforThreeyears
is being intendedthat oneThird of the whole Provincial Council
(alwaysconsistingandto consistof seventytwo personsasaforesaid)
falling off yearly it shallbe yearlysuppliedby suchnewyearlyElec-
tionsasaforesaidandthatno onepersonshallcontinuethereinlonger

thanThreeyears
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And in Caseany membershall deceasebefore the Last Election
during his time thatthenat the next Election ensuinghis decease
anothershallbe Chosento Supplyhisplacefortheremainingtimehe
wasto haveservedandnolonger.

4. ThataftertheFirst Sevenyearseveryoneof thesaidThirdparts
thatgoethyearlyoff shallbeuncapableof beingChosenagainforone
wholeyearfollowingthatsoall maybefitted forGovernmentandhave
Experienceof theCareandburthenof it.

5. Thatin theProvincialCouncilin all Casesandmattersofinoment
asTheir agreeinguponBills to be pastinto LawsErectingCourts of
JusticeGiving JudgmentuponCriminals ImpeachedandChoice of
Officers in suchmannerasin hereinaftermentionedNot lessthan
Two Thirdsof thewholeProvincialCouncilshallmakeaQuorumand
thattheConsentandapprobationof TwoThirdsof suchQuorumshall
be hadin all suchCasesor mattersof moment.Andmoreoverthatin
all casesandmattersof lessermomentTwentyFourMembersof the
saidProvincialCouncilshallmakea QuorumThe Majority of which
FourandTwentyshallandmayalwaysdetermineon suchCasesand
Causesof Lessermoment.

6. Thatin thisProvincialCounciltheGovernouror hisdeputyshall
or mayalwayspresideandhaveatrebleVoiceAndthesaidProvincial
CouncilshallalwaysContinueandsit uponits ownAdjournnaents.and
Committees.

7. That the GovernourandProvincial Council shall prepareand
proposeto theGeneralAssemblyhereaftermentionedall Bills which
theyshallat anytime think fit to be pastinto Lawswithin the said
Provincewhich Bills shallbe publishtandAffixed to the mostnoted
placesin theInhabitedpartsthereofThirty daysbeforetheMeetingof
the GeneralAssemblyin order to the passingof them into Laws or
Rejectingof themastheGeneralAssemblyshallseemeet.

8. That the GovernourandProvincialCouncilshalltakeCarethat
all LawsStatutesandOrdinanceswhich shallat anytime be made
within thesaidProvincebe duly anddiligently Executed.

9. ThattheGovernourandProvincialCouncilshallatall timeshave
theCareof the peaceandSafetyof the provinceandthatnothingbe
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by any personAttemptedto the subversionof this Frameof Govern-
ment.

10. That the GovernourandProvincial Councilshall at all times
settleandordertheScituationof all CitiesportsandMarket-townsin
every County modelling thereinall publick buildings Streetsand
Marketplacesandshallappointall necessaryroadsandhigh-waysin
the province.

11. That the GovernourandProvincialCouncil shallat all times
havepowerto inspectthe managementof thepublick Treasuryand
punishthosewhoshallConvertanypartthereofto anyotherusethan
whathathbeenAgreeduponbytheGovernourProvincialCounciland
GeneralAssembly.

12.ThattheGovernourandProvincialCouncilshallErectandorder
all publick SchoolsandincourageandRewardtheAuthorsof usefull
SciencesandLaudableInventionsin thesaidprovince.

13. That for the better managementof the powers andTrust
aforesaidtheProvincialCouncilshall from time to time divide itself
into FourDistinct andproperCommitteesfor the more EasieAd-
ministrationof the Affairs of theprovincewhich dividestheSeventy
Two into FourEighteensEveryoneof whichEighteensshallconsistof
Six out of eachof the ThreeOrdersor yearlyElectionsEachof which
shallhaveadistinctportionof Businessasfolloweth: A Committeeof
Plantationsto scituateand Settle Cities ports Market-townsand
highwaysandto hearanddecideall SuitsandControversiesrelating
to Plantations.A Committeeof JusticeandSafetyto securethepeace
of the provinceand punish the Male Administrationof those who
subvertJusticeto the prejudiceof thepublick andprivateInterest.A
Committeeof TradeandTreasurywho shallRegulateall Tradeand
Commerceaccordingto Law EncourageManufactureandCountry-
growthanddefraythe publickChargeofthe province.AndA Commit-
teeof mannersEducationandArts that all wickedandscandalous
Living maybe preventedandthatYouthmaybe successivelytrained
up in Virtue andusefulKnowledgeandArts. TheQuorumof eachof
whichCommitteesbeingSixthatis Twooutof eachoftheThreeorders
or yearlyElectionsasaforesaidmakingaConstantorstandingCouncii
of FourandTwentywhichwill havethepoweroftheProvincialCouncil
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beingthe Quorumof it in all Casesnot exceptedin the Fifth Article
And in the saidCommitteesandStandingCouncilof theProvincethe
Governouror hisdeputyshallor maypresideasaforesaid.Andin the
Absenceof the Governouror his Deputyif no oneis by eitherof them
appointedthesaidCommitteesorCouncilshallappointaPresidentfor
that time and not otherwiseandwhat shall be Resolvedat such
Committeesshallbe reportedto the saidCouncilof the provinceand
shallbeby themresolvedandconfirmedbeforethe sameshallbeput
inExecutionAndthattheseRespectiveCommitteesshallnotait~atone
andthe sametimeexceptin Casesof necessity.

14. And to the Endthatall Lawspreparedby the Governourand
ProvincialCouncilaforesaidmayyethavethe morefull Concurrence
of the Freemenof the ProvinceIt is declaredgrantedandconfirmed
that at the time andplaceor placesfor the Choice of a Provincial
Councilasaforesaidthe saidFreemenshallyearlychusemembersto
servein aGeneralAssemblyastheir Representativesnot exceeding
Two hundredpersonswho shallyearlymeeton theTwentiethdayof
the SecondMonth in the CapitalTown or City of the saidprovince
whereduringEightdaystheseveralmembersmayfreely conferwith
oneanotherandif anyof them seemeetwith a Committeeof the
ProvincialCouncilconsistingof Threeout ofeachoftheFourCommit-
teesaforesaidbeingTwelveinall whichshallbeatthattimepurposely
appointedto receivefrom anyof themproposalsfor theAlteration or
Amendmentof anyof thesaidproposedandpromulgatedBills andon
theNinth dayfrom their someetingthesaidGeneralAssemblyafter
the readingover the proposedBills by the Clerk of the Provincial
Councilandthe occasionsandmotivesfor thembeingopenedby the
GovernourorhisdeputyShallgivetheirAffirmativeorNegativewhich
to themseemethbestin suchmannerashereafteris exprestButnot
lessthantwo thirdsshallmakeaQuorumin the passingof Lawsand

Choiceof suchOfficersasareby themto be chosen.
15. That the Laws sopreparedandproposedasaforesaidthat are

Assentedto by theGeneralAssemblyshallbeInrolled asLaws of the
provincewith this stile By the Governourwith the AssentandAp-
probationoftheFreemenin ProvincialCouncilandGeneralAssembly.
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16. Thatfor thebetterEstablishmentofthe GovernmentandLaws
of thisProvinceandto theendtheremaybeanUniversalSatisfaction-
in thelayingof theFundamentalsthereoftheGeneralAssemblyshall
or mayfor theFirstyearconsistof all the Freemenof andin thesaid
provinceandeverafter it shallbe yearly chosenas aforesaidWhich
numberof Two hundredshallbe enlargedas the Country shall In-
creasein peoplesoas it do not exceedFivehundredat anytimeThe
Appointment and proportioning of which as also the laying and
methodizingof the choiseof the ProvincialCouncil andGeneralAs-
semblyin future timesmostequallyto the Division of the Hundreds
andCountieswhichtheCountryshallhereafterbe dividedinto shall
be in the powerof theProvincial Council to proposeandthe General
Assemblyto resolve.

17. ThattheGovernourandthe ProvincialCouncilshallfrom time
to timeerectStandingCourtsof Justicein suchplacesandnumberas
they shallJudgeConvenientfor the good Governmentof the said
ProvinceAndthat theProvincialCouncilshallonthe Thirteenthday
of theFirst MonthyearlyElectandpresentto the Governouror his
deputya doublenumberof personsto servefor JudgesTreasurers
MastersoftheRollswithin thesaidprovincefortheyearnextensuing.
And the Freemenof the said provincein their County-Courtswhen
theyshallbeerectedandtill thenin theGeneralAssemblyshallonthe
ThreeandTwentiethdayoftheSecondMonthyearlyElectandpresent
to the Governouror his Deputyadoublenumberof personsto Serve
for Sheriffs,Justicesof peaceandCoronersfor theyearnextensuing
Outof whichrespectiveElectionsandpresentmentstheGovernouror
hisdeputyshallnominateandCommissionatethe propernumberfor
eachOffice theThird dayafterthesaidrespectivepresentmentsorelse
theFirst namedin suchpresentmentfor eachoffice shallstandand
servefor thatOffice theyearensuing.

18. Butfor asmuchasthepresentConditionoftheProvincerequires
someImmediateSetlementandadmittsnotof soquicka.Revolutio..of
Officers andto the endthe said provincemaywith all Convenient
Speedbewell orderedandsetledI William Penndo thereforethink fit
to nominateandappointsuchpersonsfor JudgesTreasurersMasters
of Rolls SheriffsJusticesof thepeaceandCoronersasaremostfitly
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qualified for thoseImploymentsTo whom I shall make andgrant
Commissionsfor thesaidOfficesrespectivelyTo Hold tothemtowhom
the sameshallbe grantedfor so longtimeaseverysuchpersonshall
well behavehimselfin the Office or placetohim respectivelygranted
andno longerAnd uponthe Deceaseor displacingof anyof the said
Officers the succeedingOfficer or Officers shallbe chosenasbefore
said.

19. That the GeneralAssemblyshall continueso long asmaybe
needfulto ImpeachCriminalsfit to bethereImpeachedTo passBifis
into Lawsthattheyshallthink fit to passinto Lawsandtill suchtime
astheGovemourandProvincialCouncilshalldeclarethattheyhave
nothingfurtherto proposeuntothemfortheirAssentandApprobation
Andthat DeclarationshallbeaDismissto theGeneralAssemblyfor
thattimeWhichGeneralAssemblyshallbe notwithstandingCapable
ofAssemblingtogetherupontheSummonsoftheProvincialCouncilat
any time during that year if the saidProvincial Council shall see
occasionfor their soAssembling.

20. That all the Electionsof membersor Representativesof the
peopleto servein Provincial CouncilandGeneralAssemblyandall
Questionsto be determinedby bothor either of themthat relate to
passingof Bills into LawsTo theChoiceof Officers To Impeachments
madeby theGeneralAssemblyandJudgmentof Criminalsuponsuch
Impeachmentsby the Provincial Counciland to all otherCasesby
themrespectivelyJudgedof ImportanceShallbe resolvedanddeter-
mined by the Ballott And unlesson suddainandIndispensibleOc-
casionsno businessin ProvincialCouncilor itsrespectiveCommittees
shallbefinally determinedthesamedaythatit is moved.

21.AndThat atall timeswhenandsooftenas it shallhappenthat
the Governourshallor maybe an Infant under the Age of oneand
Twentyyearsandno Guardiansor Commissionersare appointedin
Writing by the Fatherof the saidInfant or that suchGuardiansor
Commissionersshall be deceasedthat during such Minority the
Provincial Council shall from time to time as they shall seemeet
ConstituteandAppoint GuardiansandCommissionersnotexceeding
ThreeOneof whichThreeshallpresideasDeputyandChiefGuardian
duringsuchMinority andshallhaveandExecutewith theConsentof
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theotherTwo all the powerof aGovernourin all publickAffairs and
Concernsof thesaidprovince.

22. Thatasoftenasanydayof themonthmentionedin anyArticle
of this Chartershall fall upon the First dayof the Weekcommonly
called the Lords day the Businessappointedfor that day shall be
differredtill thenextdayunlessin Caseof Emergency.

23. That no Act, Law or Ordinancewhatsoevershall at anytime
hereafterbemadeor donebythe Governourof this provincehisheirs
or Assignsorby theFreemenin theProvincialCouncilor theGeneral
Assembly to alter Changeor diminish the Form or Effect of this
Charteroranypartor Clausethereoforcontraryto thetrueIntentand
meaningthereofwithout the Consentof the Governourhis heirsor
Assignsand Six partsof Sevenof the saidFreemenin Provincial
CouncilandGeneralAssembly.

24.AndLastlythatI thesaidWilliam Pennfor myselfmy heirsand
AssignshaveSolemnlydeclaredgrantedandconfirmed-anddo-hereby
solemnlydeclaregrantandconfirmthatneitherI myheirsnorAssigns
shallprocureor do anything or thingswherebythe Liberties in this
Chartercontainedandexpressedshallbe Infringedor brokenAndif
any thing be procuredby any personor personscontraryto these
premises,it shallbe heldof no Force or Effect. In WitnesswhereofI
thesaidWilliam Pennhaveuntothis presentCharterof Libertiesset
my handandBroadSealthis Five andTwentiethdayof the Second
MonthvulgarlycalledAprill in theyearof ourLordOneThousandSix
hundredEightyandTwo.

William Penn
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